Spanish Camps for Kids -- Summer 2016.
Imaginary trips and Spanish with Science projects.
A taste of Mexico, Imaginary Trip
1. Preschoolers 3-5 years. Monday through
Friday June 13 to 17, 9am to 12

Spanish with Science Projects for
preschoolers
3 to 5 years old. Monday through Friday
June 20 to 24, 9am to 1

2. Youth 6-11 years. Monday through Friday.
June 13 to 17 1pm to 4pm

In this interactive class kids will have fun with
veggies while learning and getting exposed to the
A Taste of Mexico- Get your passport ready! Using their
Spanish language through music, storytelling and
active imaginations, campers will travel and explore
movement. Let’s experiment, observe, touch,
Mexican culture as they embark on a 5-day imaginary
create and make our own conclusion with science
journey to learn about the history and celebrations of
projects. Each day we will have a different projects.
Mexico. Through music, games and art activities kids
All levels welcome. Bring a snack and bottle of
will learn and reinforce basic Spanish vocabulary and
water. 170.00 material fee include
conversational skills. This camp will be conducted in
Spanish, all levels are welcome. Bring a snack and a
Spanish with Science projects for
bottle water. 170.00 material fee included
youth.
6-11 years, June 20 to 24, 1pm to 4pm, Monday
through Friday.

In this interactive class kids will have fun while
learning and getting exposed to the Spanish
language. Let’s experiment, observe, touch, create
and make our own conclusion with science projects.
Each day we will have a different projects. All levels
welcome. Bring a snack and bottle of water.
170.00 material fee included.
Members' registration begins March 28 at 9 am. Join today to be sure to get the camp of your child's
choice! Public registration begins April 4.

.https://rec.ci.longmont.co.us/wbwsc/webtrac.wsc/wbsearch.html?xxmod=AR&&wb
si=a788eef8-97f8-e3bd-e511-0cdc93efeef7
using the keyword museumkids

